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INTEREST GROWS 

D E W E H P U N S 

Depression Moves Northeastward 

que*Mow 
whether New Tork City* racket-
busting district attorney. Thomas 
X. Dewey, would acospt a Repub
lican nomination) far Governor is 
creating Increased Interest here. 

The Question la Important to 
both major partial, which will hold 
their New Tork convention* aext 
week t« Dominate candidate* (or 
Governor and Cor two seat* la the 
United State* Senate. 

If the racket proaecutor haa 
given any hint of his political re
action to collapse of hi* biggest 
case, that against Tammany Dia-
trict Leader Uines, on a technical 
mistrial ruling ay Justice Fardi-
Jiand Beoara, word of i t haa aot 
leaked aut la Washington t o far 

known here, Dewey still la not-
a-candidate" favorite among Re-
jaaaileaa leader* for draftiag **• 
gubernatorial oamiaeo. 

Ilia oonttaued silence has coa-
rnmtad administration and other 
[Democratic strategists la Naw 
'Tork with a vealajr problem. 

Democrats Doced* L**t 
: The fact that the Republican 
eonvention precedes the Demo-
|c ratio' i lati-maklng by one day 
jaive* the Democrats the last word. 
Washington observer* do not ex
pect the Democrats to decide on 
[their course until the Republican* 
have picked their candidate ~for | 
Governor and the nomination haa 
w**s> aosapted. 
i Thar* la aome disposition among 
Washington onlookers to* doobt 
thai Dewey would accept a nomi
nation, 'even If voted by acclama
tion la the two-day convention be
ginning Wednesday of next week 

VOTERS TO ACT 
41W0SHI-

^rrt f - | l v l V V L U L 

the Upper Lacaa rectoa haa naovad northeastward with dimtnlahod «a 
Is central over tha Prortoc* of Quebec Th* Dakota high 

bwt llttla asMl haa apraad sooUrwasd to Oklahosna. Pressure oonUanes moderately low to the 
Provaaoas e*T aVibarta asat Has* a M i * wan; also sa Southern Ariaona and California. Preaaare haa fallen 
In the State of Florida. Rain haa fallen hi the Upper Lakes region, the l o w e r Lakes region, and 
from Quebec and New England southward to Sooth OaroMne, The temperature haa fallen In moat 
place* east of the Mississippi, esoept alone; the Atlantic coast. I'nuaaally cold weather continues In 
the I'pper lllawsaaWl valley and parte of the Rocky Mountain states. There Is a probability of light 

ram In this vicinity today. Temperatures 'will be much the u m e ! 

4ILLNESS FATAL 
TOEX-HREMAN 

' h e Democratl* convention starts 
ft* two-day session on Thursday. 
Presumably tha Republican ticket 
for Governor and both Senate 
•eats will hav* bean made and 
nominatieae accepted before N the 
pemocrata come to a final vote 
pn thalr choice*. \ 

The Hlnea* mistrall confront* 
r.- Dewey with a ^erjr1 difficult 

io pressing the Indictment against 
fhe Tammany leader without de
lay. There apeaiw no possibility 
khat a new trial could reach a 
inc lus ion -fcetoca aUactinn. nay In 
Kovember. For_ a gubernatorial 
Candidate to conduct such a trial 
;n the midst of -his election cam
paign would be. It t* said, without 
brecedent in American political— 

JBIg Question Mark •_.. 
It i* for that reason that douht 

js felt here that Dewer^souldL s e a 
^is way to accept the nomination 
tf teaderad Mm. - TO do Jo , LI « 

Fred D. Groat. IS. 741 Lafay
ette, veteran flraman who retired 
early this year, died yesterday, 
Sept SO. l t l l . after an Illness of 
nine months. 

^rroat, who had bean a member 
of the Fir* Bureau S3 years, put 
In many year* service as a driver 

tt.caj aoalyst* h e r e i * , . V j " ' - * " ^ Houae. _For a f e w 
Ha has committed himself' y*»*a""b*afor* retiring he worked in 

tha telegraph department a t Cen
tral Fire Station. 

Cornerstone Bare, 
Bank Disappointed 

The First Cttiaens Bank * 
TrusTCompany, which cautiously 
reserved all rights to tha cortsr-
stone of the old Second National 
Bank building which it'ordered 
rased, was in for a disappoint
m e n t ~ — ^ 

Workmen for the J. I* Rosa 
c o m p a n y picked and hewed their 
way steadily nearer what was 
believed to be tha cornerstone. 
When—they finally arrived, tha 
•tnna proved to be Just as solid 

Patent — electors of 
Trenton Central School District 1 
a J l - iu»14 a *B**ie} election Jsat-
urday on a proposed new school 
building at Prospect. 

Voting will be at the Central 
School between ) a. m. and 3 p. m 

The first pro post ton would au
thorise the board to purchase the 
McGraw site in Church St.. aad the 
second would authorise the board 
to erect a new building at aa esti
mated cost of S30.0O*. .__ — 

The former Prospect school was 
destroyed by fire a year ago. Since 
then aome of the grade pupils 
have been attending tha Central 
School here while others attended 
the temporary school in Prospect 

Dismissal Asked 
By31 unk Dealer 

_. Borne «* County Judge Ezr» Hanagan pcwsrvefj decision 
yesterday on a motion for dismissal of an indictment charg
ing' George Goldstone, Rome junJc^tjealer with receiving 
stolen brass journal bearings. 

Arthur J. Foley, counsel for Goldstone, moved for dismis
sal at the close of the people's case, and in arguing the mo
tion, declared there was no proof offered the journals had 
been stolen or that they were the property of the New York 

Central Railroad, as alleged 

DISPOSAL PLANT 

Hex was born in this city, a aon 
of tha lata Jacob and Roae Or oat. 
After graduation from the old 
Christian. Brothers Academy he 
took up the trade of butcher at 
which he worked until, entering 
the fire department. 

He was a member of St Joseph's 
Church. ForW-on* years ago he 

arrtaer atta* Margaret iroiey ox 
Illon. V 

s wife 

trrued," would-- virtually raqulr 
aim to abandon his racket-busting 
iruaade to other hands In the 
hldst of an important ca*e. 

A« time haa passed since the -
n 1st rial decision, his silence a* to 
lis political mtsntlona haa kept the 
Democrats, from the White House 
I own. guessing which way to Jump 
n their own New Tork s l i t s mak-
bt . , • — — — . . -

lory Convicts 
)runk Driver 

Sesldea hi 
daughteia, 

d Mrs. \ 

he leaves two 
llllaffl Kelaiy. 
oseph Brohl, 

Syracuse; four brotSens, William, 
ArfBur and Jacob. Uttca, and Ed-
Ward. Coleman*' Mills.*-

Other Obituaries en PVO* 1# 

Road Dedkation 
Stated Today 

s>eo< 

v \ " 
l i t t l e Falls—Capt A. W. Brandt, 

commissioner of highway*, will 
represent the Stats of New Tork at 

as its mate* and. carried in Its 
bosom' nona of this io-yaar-old 
items which ths bank had ex
pected to find tucked away. __ 

NEW CONCESSIONS 

Further concessions were made 
yesterday by Tilden Realty C o m - - » f l o n . at a meeting last night 
pany.and Parkway residents in the--
final drafting of the. agreement 
under' which opposition was with
drawn to building thcr million-dol
lar low-cost housing project in 
Armory DrT ~ 7 7 

Burnt Rocks highway project. 

For the first time fn more than 
year a City Court Jury yesterdsy 

onvicted a motorist of drunken 
Iriviaa;, — . , . _ . . 

Ellsworth Ouy Tompklrar. 
008 MUler, was sentenced to 30 
aya In Jail by Judge Lew.s T^e 
nry ^ t̂"•̂ "'><^ lt# "^M'f t n '*** thair 
0 mlnufes after an all-momlnir 

luncheon at Hotel Snyder for visit
ing guests;™ committee chairmen 
and former mayors. Inspection of 

•Jh* new overhead -crossing ovar tha. 
**• ""Central tracks will follow • at X 

-p. m. and an hour later a motor-
cade will start over the new high. 

rial in which the defendant scted 
s his own attorney. 

Geo^rre^SchrrO.-aaattaant- corpor
ation counsel, said it waa the first 
uch conviction since the cummer 
if 1937. Other drivers have 
leaded guilty to simitar charges 

— — T r e r r have Been adjudged su 
tearing*; but all who stood trial 
i-ere acquitted. 

Patrolman Leo Kress testified 
hat Tompkins was driving hi* car 
n a sir-sag fashion in Oneida St. 
^ther patrolmen testified—that 
rompkins was In an Intoxicated 
ondition wRen brought to police 
leadquarters. ". > 

Tompkins, cUlmad that he had 
runic "only four glasses of beer 
efore operating, tha machine and 
hat he waa -perfectly capable of 
andling I t" " " ^ 

ERVICE CLUBS 
)EUCT NEVILUIDT 

"gp whether he should ba -Balled 
"oue i r l 
g r o a f M t " o f pr—M»Ti t« 

RepresentaUv.es of si£ Mrvlde 
Luhaywstsrdsy dafsrrrrt-negaai 
on of tha" 
> Sept. to. _ 
Th* council will bring tmr-cluba I ^ - , i f S a - , ^ . , . ^ - A 

>g*ther in _ agonsoring projectTff fcORIDA E S C A P E S . 
eoafitina the entire city. ' Batth. 
ttb will continue to sponsor Its 
wn Indivldoarfi 
f joinf interest will be handled" 
y th* council. 

The program open, a t noon^rith- | ^ • P a i * w 5 t - X l ° ' * 6 t l o u t h , f l Z . * ' 

way. 
•Commlasiuuer Brandt will head 

a rist of speaker* at 3:30 p. m., 
which will-include Division jCngi-
neer Browhell, Utica, represents 
rives of the companies that bunt 
the road'and Mayor John B. Mc-
Qulre. At 4 p. m., there wiH be a 
l a"" t nmt** ** •he rir* 
grounds and In the evening there 
will be presentation of prises and 
fireworks. 

3RD TERM DEMANDED 

Trenton, N. <!.— VP> —A third 
term for President Roosevelt, en
abling him to 'carry out further 
economio changes, received the 
emphatic endaittmanL -_n£- - th* 
United Rubber Workers of Amerr 
Icsr-yesterday,. 
— Among ISO delegates claiming 
to represent 63.000 members in 
t h * -unTohr-aa- -af f Hiat*-of-th*-C!0, 
ths Only dispute over Mr. Roose-
velt and the New Deal centered 

Joseph Zogby. chairman of the 
Zoning Board, announced decision 
of ths board permitting establish
ment of the project on the Tilden. 
firm's 37-acre plot. 

Under the naw agreement a road. 
will bs laid out between Tildas and 

the south Una of the project. This 
will .permit construction of private 
dwellings on both sides of the pro-
pdfied road. • - — 

Th* only restriction _on this 
road, other than zoning, is that no 
exit nr entrance «hall h« permit. 
tad at any Urn* to tha pfojagfattr 

Cttntoa—Construction of a new 
sewage disposal plant at a cost of 
160.900 waa approved last night at 
a special election. A total of 84 
votea waa cast* 64 of them in favor, 
and SO against. 

The proposition provided for the 
acquisition of necessary land and 
payment of other attending a s -
panaas, with ths share of ths vtfr 
lag* not in excess of S38.00D. 

Tha PWA la expected to bear 46 
per cent of th* cost, although the 
approval of th* PWA had not been 
obtained, pending ths expression of 

Voting took place In the Village 
Board Eooma In Lumbard Memo
rial Town Hall, between.2 and t 
p. m. • • _ . 

where an order also is in effect, 
has been signed by handler* rep
resenting euch -a large percentage 
of 4he market." — — —. s — 

The marketing order, affecting 
eO.OOO dairymen In seven states, 
was signed by Secretary Wallars. 
effectrve Sept. 1. after a refer
endum. Tolley said 33,637 valid 
votes were ca*t by th* producers 
of which 13.6«» or 17 1 per cent 
were In favor of the order. Op
posing were 4.934. 

T WINS -
87 P. C. DF VOTES 

Washington—(JP*-~ The Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration 
announced yesterday the federal 
milk marketing order recently 
promulgated for J h e New York 
metropolitan market was approved 
by 37 per cent of the dairymen 
voting. - — = = : = = - . = — — 

At the same time the AAA an- f w h e ^ ^ charg* th* people, 
nounced thai. * l handlers, repre- ThiMnetsllatlon prayer will be 
senting sbout «-|- per o*nt~of the j delivered by the Rev. Harold 
milk supplied dally to the New 
Tork market, had signed the mar
keting agreement. 

H. R Tolley. AAA administrator. 
aaid "this lh ths first ins tan oe in 
whfch a marketing agreement for 

Prominant Praabytarlaa minis
ters of ths city and tha peesbytery 
will participate la the adrvloa at 
8 p. m. tomorrow, at which ths 
Rev. W. Ardea Coe will ba la-
stallsd as paator of Olivet Praaby
tarlaa Church. 

Tha Rev. Oeorge C, Frost, stated 
clerk of tha Presbytery of Utica, 
will deliver tha prayer of Invoca
tion and ths Rev. Chads* M. 
Dodge, paetor-eroerltue of Bethany 
Church, will read scripture. 

Ths Rev. Ray Freeman Jenney. 
D.P., will make the address, on 
"Tour 8tsnd." Ths presiding mod
erator, the Rev. Philip H. Cole. 
D.D.. will eonduet the formal in-
stsllatlon, assisted by the Rev. Paul 
8. Heath. Auburn Theological Sem
inary, who will give the charge 
to the pastor, and the Rev. John 
D. Gregory. Rye Presbyterian 
ChuxcJh OHvet's former pastor. 

Jndga Haaagaa said, "W* will 
have to concede there la no direct 
evidence the journal bearlag* were 
the property of the New Tork 
Central and there has been no di
rect evidence that they were the 
property of anyone" 

RaUng Da* Today 
Assistant District Attorney Pag** 

said "there I* ample proof that 
oan ba spelled out from ths facta" 
that tha metal pieces were stolen 
frosa U * railroad. Ha cited evi
dence to support hi* contention. 

Judge Hanagan aatd the evi
dence wa« circumstantial and add
ed the question to be answered 
was whether the circumstances 
would permit any other rtasonabis 
deduction than that the boarinew 
were stolen. 

Page maintained It was a ques
tion for'the Jury to decide. How
ever. Judge Hanagen announced 
ha would rule on the motton this 
morning. ^ -• — 

The prosecution rented near 
closing time after having 'relied 
chiefly on the testimony of two 
Roma brother* Joseph and John 
Comlnaki. both of whom were con
victed in CJly Court la Jaarch of 
stealing Central bearings. 

Blake Walker, Flrat Presbyterian 
Church. Olivet's quartet, com
posed or Ethel Reed Schreyer, so-
prano; Mildred Ueltsohi, **ntrmU*. 
Wilbert Roberta, baritone and Har
old Barnard, tenor, will sing two 

a large metropolitan market. | anthem* accompanied by Winifred 
Lloyd Fague. organist, and Leah 
Sladusky. violinist. . ., 

X1UARY RENAMES-
CLJWTON OFFICERS 

Clint*— w V r . Otai i . «>r>r W M 
re-elected president of the Auxll-
lary of Helmuth Post. American 

Other officers, also renamedT 
Vicepresldents. Mrs. Jlerman Suppe 
and Mrs. John Evans; Secretary, 
Mrs. Edward Burns; treasurer. 

__Miaa Gertrude Roberts; historian. 
Miss Minnie Beck; county com
mittee. "Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Arthur 
Scoones, Mrs. Suppe and Mr* 
Evans; executive committee. Mr* 
Ward Beck. Mrs. Stanley Parker, 
Mrs. John Burns; chaplain, Mrs. 
Harold JDickie. 

Installation will be conducted 
Jointly with* the Post early next 
month. Mr*. 8coone* Is chairman 
for the Auxiliary and Bayard Tay
lor, Leo Roberts and Ciaus Beck. 
for the Post. - . . ' . . 

Telegraph 
Tabloids T 
Curtain CaH 

Philadelphia — T h e front of a 
three-story brick house dropped 
like a curtain revealing on* man 
dressing and another in bed. 
Fiiemen. wliu leavued them when 
a stairway alao fall, said the walla 
were weakened ay rain. _ — 

Asks Better English ^ -
Scbeneotady — Attaching at

tempt* to conden— th* classic* 
Into an 800-word vocabulary. 
President Dixon Ryan Fox of 
Union College urged atudeat* iei 

Lodge to Honor 
from this road.—The project has iim«K;J;liiP.!iiIir; 
only one entrance into Armory Dr 

Th* corner lota facing m e i-ark-lhonor one of Its charter members 
way on this proposed- road are re
stricted to one-family dwellings 
with lot minimum frontage of 80 
feet. 

rne one-ramiiy dwelling '80-feet 
minimum frontage deed restriction-
applies to the Parkway southerly 
of the site; Tilden Ave., both sides. 
100 f«*t northerly of Sherman Dr.; 
Sherman Dr. from the southerly 
side of Tilden to 8e a** la raft, and 
in Garden Dr.. when developed and 
extended to Sherman Dr. Garden 
Dr. is a proposed street, between 
the Parkway and Armory Dr., east-
eely of Schoolcraft. . • — 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
LEAVE FOR COAST" 

and Walter R. Foley 3 Sim, vlce-
pTesidgBTg of Thomas q. gcMahon 
Company. Inc., wholesale- grocers, 

t h * areataat" or **h*- Iftft Mnrnlay for 
train trio. 

WRRteArtr • f » * . p f l n m r ^ ^ y t h . T v w i . I T U -

l«r*«nt«4tt» **» JJ&_ JUsa, 

jot^}ny ln~ tha united group 
ould. ba Comity; Exchang*, Ro_-
try* aOwania, Kirotex and Lion*. 

T0RM TOLL MOUNTS 
H CONNECTICUT 
Kew Haven, Consi.— U& —With 

>ur days of virtually steady rain 
tblnd-aad no relief in tha 1mm*-
iat* future, Connecticut's storm 
tmaga, already nnolfloially estt-
lated at five flgurea, mounted last 
Ight. ' . 
Reports streamed la of marooned 
boot children, of families in 

naU v4Ua*rea in Central ConnacU-
it forced to flee thair home* and 
iiblie ntait&aa being thraatanad or 
mporarlly paralysed- Many of 
ie mala highways were mad* Un
usable. 

As thousands of relieved South 
Floridans took down barricades 
which they had nailed to windows 
of houses and stores, ths weather 
bureau here ordered northeast 
storm warning* displayed along tha 
coast from Cape Hatters* to Wil
mington, N. C. 

CH00L OFFICIALS -
AY^PARTY TONIGHT 
RJchfteid Sevang*—Mrs. Charles 

Hughes Is chairman of an In-
. ^^ta b*j_hcld_Jon 

tT'j'o'Bn'sT " 
antral school board of education" 
r.d faculty. 

Mrs. Hughe* will be assisted by 
[rs. Faxon and John Carter of the 
icutty and Ward Lockwood and 
harles M. Wikoff of the ooard. 
a rda and refrashmeaai win com-
oss ths piutfam. ; -
The school wm ba closed Sept. 

irmlt Prtaclpal W. 
and th* faeuily to omp*on and tn* raeuity to af-

;nd the trl-county conference at 
neonta. 

vere tropical hurricane which gay*-
Idents concern to residents of Florida'* 

a a t x o a s t Monday night turned on 

- T h e Utkans will visit Spokane 
and gsattls. Wash.; Portland. Ore. 

a wid* northward axu yesterday and" Z^^ calif 
apparently headed out"to WG&;— 

Praia* for tha Rev. and Mr* 
-1 ftwtfinin Parrntta aa traders who 

Farmer Pulls 'State" 
Out of the Mud 

"The order waa reversed -yes
terday. 

Instead of having the state 
"pull" the farmer out of tha -
mud." i t ' w a a the farmer who 
pulled out a state highway en
gineer. , - '_ _ 

£ . M. Weiakotten. 10 East-" 
wood, who- i» supervising t h e -
construction Of- a farm-to-mar
ket highway from Gulph to New 
Hartford—to put the farmer's 

•wftSrSw* 
He drove bis car- into aome 

recently laid fill which was 
thoroughly soaked by the heavy 
ral'na. He had to call a farmer 
with a team to do the pulling 
O U t ' - - - - ry- ' • • • " - • 

Weiskotten Immediately sug

a r s wouldn't have to do any 
more pulling out of the mud. 
Thajr -«r*s* plaead. 

They represent th*-*ro<5ery con-
cern. winner in 4t recant sales ooa— E. goaover. Brc^jHoward 

Blseuit Company among 
salers of ths IndefTrffdeB^ 
AUlsAc*. 

Clark McReynolds of the United 
Liberty Lodge 353. FAAM., will States Supreme Court described 

and its first senior master of cere
monies Thursday night when it 
presents to Judge Curtis F. Alli^ tude sbroad when they returned 
aume the apron and Jewel of dis-
TTIaT QepoTy "of Ihs second Onelflg 
District. . _ * 

Gay H. Brown, one of th* origi
nal officers, will present the apron 
and the jewel will be presented by 
Charles A. O. Jewett, first master 
of Liberty Lodge. 

SMith "JoTTnson; master, will 
speak-- briefly and »tmr Liberty 
Quartet will sing. Luncheon and 
social hour wHl follow the meet
ing with Al Sittlg in charge of en-
tertalnment. — 

Lodge but became a charter meai-
ber of Liberty which he served aa 
master In 1924. He was assistant 

_ , , . _ „ . . . grand lecturer tha following year. 
f r t ^ n A C t T 7 ? ^ r 1 t L L e u . i * > - 1 Judga AtimnB* also i rX-paSt po. 

tentate o r Zlyara Temple . Nobles 
OTthe Mystic Shrine. He *i»o Is 
a, 22d_d£g£C M » M H , *~Rn>al A w h 
Mason-, and a Knight TewplaK 

The presentation—commJTTe'e for 
Thursday njfflif consists of^WTlllanr 

Rock. 
Henry A Swrtrh, WTTTIani fti_ Ay»*T 

convocation her* to raise the 
•level of satisfaction with written 
English." He added that "reading 
itself is in danger . .». . wa can 
live on mush and no meat, but 
if w e . d a ahall TO¥* much flavor-

along with our teeth." 

No Cause Verdict Found 
in Negligence Suit - = -

Ths esUte of Arthur H. Cah~ow, to 
recover for his death a* result of 
a eltdinf 'accident near Madison, 
Feb. 5. X 

The suit wa* "directed against 
Morris Sherman, Town of Hamil
ton farmer. It wa* eJIeged tha 
log* against which ths sled ridden 
by Cahow crashed, were on his 
property. Cahow dlsd a" few 
hguTT"aTtar admUsann tn th* <*>n*i. 
d& Hoepl^al. 

Another jury found $100 for the 
plaintiff. Mr*. Ftorence Warner. 
and. another for -her huaband, Guy 
Warner, both of Oneida, against 
the recerrer* of the Newark Milk 
Company, Clifford R. Powell and 
David M. Bats, and tha truck 
driver. Albert Teaaler. 

Roof Repairs Asked 
For Two Hkm Schools 
—iUon—The Board of—Bdmation 
last night heard a. recommendation 
that the roofs of the high school 
an"d West Hill school be rcoalred 
to prevsnt further damage this 
winter. 

Page Impeached his own wit
ness, John Cotntnskt, soon' after 
the latter .took the stand. The 
» « f " « , 1 r>yaar-Qlrt—employe—ol 
ths Roma Club, aaid ha went with 
hi* brother to the plant of the 
Rome Junk. Company (operated by 
Goldstone) Feb. II. ._ . ._ . . ._ . . 

He said ha never -saw^Goldstone 
(Jiere, never saw him alQos and 
did not know the defendant until 
his name was mentioned s t a con
ference at poiic*- headquarters at 
whichTboTBTWerrvreaaivt "XT-ThTa 
Juncture Page asked th* ruuil for 
permission ..to eroaa-examlna Com-
inskl, asserting "he haa proved to 
be a hostile witness. ". 

Over repeated objfctiona by de-

Wampsvilaa—A Supreme Court 
jury of six men and aia woman re* 
turned a no cauaa of action ver
dict In tha negligence case brought 
^ ^ " r ^ — S t e 0 ^ A d i n i n l f J t r ^ 0 l - 0 i 4 j * n s Y ^ n a e J L J a i a ' r e a d questions 

and answers from minutes—of the 
grand Jury that indicted Goldstone. 
Comln*k1 admitted making the 
answer* read from the minute*. 
He ~h*a-*worn to the grand Jury 
that Q©!det6«e~h*T black hair and 
wa* about 4« years of age. accord
ing to Pace's reading of tha mln-

flays Ba Fuand 
With tha prosecutor's eoneent 

Foley auccaeded in having placed 
in evidence the grand Jury minutes 
relating to John Comlnskl's testi
mony. 

John Cominskl, i t , formerly em
ployed by Ooidstone aa a laborer, 
tas^itlsd * • fmtna «ix beariag* on 
"state property," and later with 
tha aid of hla brother, took them 
to Goldstoae'a place." 

He placed the time aa early In 
March and defense counsel called 
attention to tha indictment, which 
set the date aa Feb. 13-

unable to 

The eivie affaire eosamrtta* of 
Hotaxy Ctnh carrtid i n ajsjaaJ for 
a sewage traataaaat plant ta th* 
finance coaamltte* of Council ym~ 
terday. 

Mra Lena Ooldba*. Second Ward, 
and Aid. Phil C. Hof. l«th Ward, 
member* ef the committee, attend
ed a conference with tha R©tartans 
in tha Chamber *f Commerce 
Building Aid. Daniel Laino. chair
man, was unable ta attend. 

Tha Rotary commltta*. consist
ing of I. Walter Aeksrmaa, Oscar 
W. Oridley and Walter Laagdan. 
urged that tha finance committee. 
if possible and practical, repart 
favorably an th* mayor's sugges
tion that application bs mad* to 
PWA for a laan to help build the 
million .dollar plant. 

Mayor Corrou haa urged this ac
tion In regular and special ses
sions of Council, but It haa so t 
been done. Laino haa opposed it 
because he said he did aot a*M*v* 
the city was in a financial condi
tion to handle i t -

Council's meeting tonight Is Ik* 
last regular session before Oat. 1. 
deadline for filing request* with 
PWA this year. .-• . -

E 
IDLERS 

Unlicensed" liquor pwddlsr* v e r s 
warned to export ad HBlCTCy In -

City Court yesterday.' Jndga Lewis. 
In sentencing Mra, Nellie Papfjaa, 
CO, I0» Water, to three months in 
Jail, as second offender. 

''If *uca offender* are brought 
before ma they will not b* dealt 
with leniently. Those who sell 
liquor in keeping with the la.w must 
pay a license fee of"t<0P. and i t 1»^ 
not fair to T h e m for "people" Tllce . 
you to sell alcohol wi thout 'a i i -
cense. This court will co-operate 
with, the Aleoholi* Ta* tftrtt—In 
Its work." "~ ' 

Mrs. Pappaa, arrested last week" 

-3 , 

by taa-ATU- agent* admitted th*— 
charge of sel lsig alcohol without 
a license. Mr*. Katherine Koaira, 
50, 141 SUrk. and Andrew Jarnu-
aiawica 51. 1711 pisrpont, held a* 
mate r ia lw It n ess ss. wer* freed. 

Mr and Mr* "Stewart Donohu«s 
»0» Cherry, foster parent* of Jean 
Donohuey" U who recently waa 
tmir^ft fwtiSK t h e i r m i t atnl i t t> * f A 
in 8t. John's. Orphacage, both rs . 
c a i v d t u t ^ ^ M a»ntences on dis-
orderly conduct charges and Don-
ohue waa put on probation for s i f / 
months. 

An investigation into their treat* 
ment of the child was begun when 
the conpla waa first arraigned on 
the disorderly conduct charge sev- , 
aral weeks ago. children's Court/ 
later ordered tha child placed, in 
the home. 

Jtistic 

" Aijoot expert proposed that the 
board authorise the repairs with a 
new-process which would iaclude 

J f e w York Uuatlca—Janu 

a < I C J J T».W«li!#w 
taken. It waa 

—Joseph cominakl 
swear the beaefnga he aaid ware 
broken and astd to Gotd*ton* had 
ths same aiarkings a* thos* he 
helped unaarth. He clashsd re-
pejatly w<th Foiay on cros*-ex*m-
inatlonr drawing a warning from 
the pourt to confine himself to aa-
ssrarlng question*.— •*-- ; 

Europe as "Jittery*' while retired-
Associate Justice George Suther
land reported a "fatalistic'.' atti-

on the Queen Mary. Jjjftjga Buth-
"erlahd said h* probably wouTcT 
not sit In Federal Court a* hs did 
last year. . . - -

Seeks GoW Again - '— -~ -
Mamaroneck —- Architect Paul^ .te.rĴ LOJLJBl?Tt,•̂ ,"^ 

-Tr^Tra>ei*7TsT^wiro hTTITl dis 
covered gold near Nome, Alaska, 
and since then haa led a sedate 
life here, is prospecting again 
and isn't kidnapped aa hi* wifa-
feared. Iirsvlettcf from Jackson-

title has been given the purchaa*' 
of. the Weber property, obtained to 
eliminate haaards about ths school. 

Earl P. Watkin. superintendent, 
said the apprentice school bad been 
started, at the high achqan for the 
second year. 

Thimble Oub 
Program Ch 

^ r ^ n ^ T E S T I M O N Y ENDED 
IN SUPREME COURT 

CROSS GRANTTDELAY 
IN SEVERAUTRIALS 

Lowville —^Justice James 
Cross, vorne, presiding- at 

"•Hie, Fla.. Travet* told h*r h* 
w i s going . to change hie na 51 
and seek gold: wi —Mrxtwr. "^rsr— 
Travers Is silting police to>send 
Kim home. - • 

— • • / • » 

SchofJJ~for Stowaway -
Now York — Children's Court 

4zTJMOce Pel*r7Brmrts^nTquT3Bffa~ 
thar-Bobby^Btap. T*. who 

The-negligence action of Walter 
-I* Duffer vs. Marcel Baxter, resulT-
tag from ah automobile accident, 
waa settled out of court for IJfioo. 
. An abaorute divorce waa granted 

Albcrt/Harria from - B r m * Besaw 
Harris and-ttre custody of ths-ihxre 

fnnnd a stowaway *n four ship* 
in a year, la to go to marin*-
g^ K^^^ 

The Past Nobl 
and, not ran awray ta aja 1 tion of—rhw-

Fred S. William* Jos*oh D^.8eTn 
ell and George C. Berg. ~ 

&&**¥ -TPTR9DAY 

and, 8an Fraacisco a n d JLo* An -I hold 
' r A A f t 

The PyThiarr-Sister* will 
~*~£±t& party i n theLr d u b -

rooms Thursday at S:I0 p. m. 

X 

Italian Baptists Honor Pastor 
At Farewell 

have kept Jhe common touch was 
given them last night by 150 
friends at a farewell dinner in 
Thorn Memorial Chapel. 

Mr. Perrotta wIH" end hl# IF-yeir 
pastorate of the First Italian Bap
tist Church Sunday and move to 
Rochester to take charge of the 
Italian Baptist Church and the 
Bay St. Baptist Church. He will 
be connected alao with the Colgate-
Rochester Divinity School. 
—The fare wall banquet 
planned by tha congregation, Car 
duocl Lodge 924. FfcAM. of. which 
Mr. Perrotta waa an active mam-
ber. and the City MIssloruJ&oaxd. 
Baptist TrlasTbtf^rfiat supervised 
the Cast utica pariah. . . 

_ Dr. Stanard Dow Butler, former 
pastor. Church of the Reconcilia
tion, and tha Rex.-.John—W. TRom-
a*. assistant secretary, department 
of cities of the American Baptist 
'Home Mission 8ociety. praised the 

l i l t e d to tns contractor fh*T~. .pastor for being a "good minister 
barricades b* put Up~~aT The "en> " " — -

have 

of Jesus Christ who haa wara>dr 
Ilk ftrtd through ska assss to 

better the Ufa for hundreds of his 
community." . . 

Other speaker* ware; Ths Rer. 

Walter L. Bailey, pastor of Taber
nacle; Vincent GianotH. a deacon 
of the Italian "baptist Church r the 
Rev. Fred White. /pastor. Wbites-
boro Baptist Church, and president 
of the Baptist City Mission Board. 

Frank Ceaarone. master of Car-
duccl Lodge; Dr.-Roy E7WTIrIaln-
son. New York, exeewtive secretary 
of the Baptist Missionary Conven
tion; Frederic W. Roedel, of the 
Utica Council, of Churches; Prof. 
R. Anthony Lopardo, of UFA; tha 
Rev. Reginald Bartotirfl. paator of 
th* Italian Church at Newark. 

waafN. Jv, and forrnerrrassociated with 
Mr. perrotta: • Mayor Corrou and 

Trank_A._r>lleces«J_nasJ master o f 
Oafduccl" Lodge. ^ 

Mr. v s d ' M i a ^ m i l l RILspUUUIU 
and each received gifts from the 
group— Th* minister was givea a 
purse and merchandise and Mrs. 
Perrotta a bouquet of rosea 

The -Rev. j . D. Brebaupt pas
tor of the New Hartford Baptiat 
Church* _gave the invocation, and 
the Rev. W. y.-Nowlan. pastor of 
Immanuel Baptist Church, the 
benedTcttdn." CafmeTT'A. "fcacarott 
<a*^-4**is**aa*a**>-- • — — — • 

found the 
mule and 
i n time 

Mrs. Met* D Gualillo sang, ac-
companled at the piano by Miss 
Mary Nightingale, 

again until ha'a re^adv Ta shin as-
a cabift bof^jobby - aays W ~ 
aaUtfiftd. 

Wpod Carver Dies 
L. L — i o h n Lee BaM= 

win, 71, who lived a* he pleased 
on a inherited fortune but was 
famou* for his carving of duck, 
decoys, died yesterday.. Bald 
win's boast waa he 
worked." 

Mnk vs. Horse 
-Portalea, N. J*.-

Dolpbus—Wayman i t s 
''tods 

•year-old 
has—a. 

severe scalp wound/today and a 
two-year-old horatT hs* an extra 
rnea*ure~ of feed^because of an 
angry mule. >Dolphus' parents 

standing 
tied the-'baby Just 

esters' meeting last night Canada 
depend* on th* United State* 
**too much.** 

^number* Canfht JL_ 
Buffalo — Richard Hoag. 4. 

caTught h is head between a wafer 
Bip* *ng i wan when m*p*ctiig 
the plumbing of the bathroom 1*~ 

tRe Jury panel as five 
eases listed for Jury triapdre-repre% 
sented by the firm of which the 
lata Judge Milton Carter- waa a 
member. - -Several of t h a -

other** w*r» -setHwd. 

Rome—-Testimony in two jolnrlv 
tried negligence" actions groyirt^" 
out o f / a n auto-truck crash' was 
complated la Supreme Co^rt yea-
terday afternoon. 

OiaUwicfcs — o w i n g to tha in-
clement weather the Thimble Club 
of Sauquoit Valley Maple Chapter 
OESI wm hold'ita covered dish din
ner, scheduled today at Cayutav 
Lake, at tha home of Mr. and Mra, 
A—M Jnnaa, Chadwicka 
—Sauquoit Vallay Hams Bursa*; 
unit will hold a• membership tea. -
Thursday night a t tha local aehool 
auditorium. An invitation I* ex
tended to local resident* whether 
members or not. . . . . . " 

- - - • i -

M 
•£:• 

v«ms 

Is* Anna Rebism Rome, seeks 
0,000 from George/Matt. Stokes, 

for personal Injurtea'and Matt aaks 
|?nn from B a r n y C Norton, Town 
of I>eyden. fo f /damage* to 'hi* 
truck.—Norton" 
of $7N> for damage to hla ear. 

I t waa testified that last Febru
ary a car driven by Norton, with 
Mis* R*bl— as-passenger, struck 
h» j<Mr nf » snnw, plnw trurk 

4«*^^a*ea-weI^roTST^rrIr rerhT amr operated by Matt on the Stokes-
West Leyden highway 

/ Edward A. WoMf7 attorney for 
Matt—moved at the close of ths 
case yesterday for a - non-salt oT 
Norton's counterclaim. Justice 
Clayton I. Miller reserved decision. 

w - Cullen 8tevens, .attorney for 
-Norton, oooosed^th* motioir. 

laths 

P*<5T r . n t v n s 
Grands A 

>kahs or OuetdT 
Cou«4y will 
'm< 

leet at I p. m. - to^. 
•Jam pi a, ^gf*y 

vllle. 
-wilL-py 

rs. Fred_8mlth 1 
ide. 

Vernon, 

FISl WEIGHS ISO POUNDS „ 
— (/P) — Frank Cutry 

ught a 140-pound six fo*^ three 
h sturgeon in his sturgeon trap 

in the St. Lawrence River. It 
measured 33 inchea at girth. 

Dog Fmds Cache 
Of Mystery Money 

San Antonio.-Tri, — CflP> — 
Dumpy, .Mrs. Harvey C. SUles' 
canine money-digger, continues 
to produce. At the latest count 
she ha* trotted in with $52 from 

:he. — : — 
This ha* been going on for 

several week* and Mr* Stiles 
says, neither detective* nor ama
teurs have been able to discover 
where Dumpy finds tha $1 bill* 

daring Mj>tt failed te eonipljr with 

specified number and type—of-re
flector* on the rear of any vehicle 

a^ha in tOinche* iT iwld th = -__ 
yiii{f:-lHted for i ime to--a*ter 

mlneCdafiniUty w h e t h e x j h s Matt 
IILILI dues exctLd 111 liiilla." 

The case hlngaa on the question 
of light*. Norton maintatna - the 
tail light of ths truck was out. 
Matt testified K w s s illuminated 
when hs left West Leyden. about 
three-quarters of a mile from the 
accident scene, and that two re
flector* on the rear were ample 
warning devices* - • , ' 

WHITESTOWNGOP 
WOMEN TO MEET 

. \ 

Whiacsboro A meeting o l the 
Women's Republican Club of. 
WhUejtown will take piaca in. La*, 
Town Halt Friday evening at 7:39., 

~ tor ! . 
Governor* Day. to ba observed 
Oct. 7. will bs made. -JLU w o m s i u 
of the town who are interested in 
the Republican Party are Invited 
to attend. • 

PAINTER SEIZED HERE 
FOR 0NEONTA POLICE 

German Galanter, t7^ a painter, 
sought by. Qjuonta police In con
nection with an automobile trans-
actum, waa ar res lad. Here yaatarday— 

and Albright. 
jving _throjftgh^ 

BAgt^ Square, brought—him to" 
headquactera where he wa* boohed 
on a charge of violating Beetle* T» 
of the TeraoaaJ Property imrw 

|5«0 bail for 
Gneeiflal 

14.81 In hla 
sd, posts d 

appaaranc* isr 

ROME RESIDENTS 
TENDERED SURPRISES f 

Camden High Reports 
Record Registration 

Camden — The reglstration^for 
Camden High 8chool ' this ^year 
reached a new record with a total 
of «S1. It wa* announced yesterday. 

Of this rtgarr. tr l - student* ar»f =—Th* 
Iq the lower gfade* and 4<0 in the 
Junior-senior high school. There 
alao are_l> post-graduate student* 
an unusually larger number for the 
•ch 

Rome—Observance of the 4Sth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ash field. 401 Henry 
St.. waa held Sunday In the form 
of a surprise party. 

• Previously the*- couple "Wn* ac
corded a reception at Rochester 
Saturday. Mr. and Mr* J. Boyle. 
Utica, were among- those present. 

Fiifed 
On*. — S r Alfred Mo-

lief, former Newfoundland cabi
ft member, feeto that Canada is 

.tn a "shocking" position because. 
' Prime Minister W. Lr MaeKen . 

oAh.j^^n^pjqa asain̂ ^ jt.jOjmid W a i t d e f i p g i n ^ t r o o t - ^ ^ • 
dictators. sTr-Alfred t o h L a - f o j - ~ . ^ ^ ^ wan ' 

Baby 

treating the lad'* sick mother 
had to call flremca-qo pry hwn 
out. 7~ 7~~~ 

dering in the streets in his night-
clothes early this morning, waa 
taken to the Detention Home while 
police endeavored to learn his 
identity. _̂ -—, 

Patrolmen Jacob Klein ana PeTeF 
t'avallo saw me 6t)V. Barely 1WO 
vear* nld. running along the slde^ 

j^M^^gt F'f" * H Marv Shortly 
after t..idhight. He wa* clad only 

suit of summer underwear 
"MS Mt.' a a i WXl tha ahKciln*,' 

arms around* Patrolman Carvallo'a 
neck and clung there. The offi
cers could get no other informa
tion from him. 

Taking the child to a restaurant 
at Bleecker and John, th* officer* 
ordered warm milk and cookie* for 
mm and men cart#d neadquana 
~No report of a missing child had 
b**n m . , 4 , «T th> t a t l o n . aft f ^ n . 
tain Samuel Blade- ordered, the boy 

. taken to the home until hht par
ents wara-^ound. -* r — 

Mr. and Mra. Ash field received 
numerous remembrances in honor 
of tha occasion. ..iisi?. 

Canadian department of 
agriculture Is urging Nova Scotia 
farmers to dispose of the surplus 
strawberry crop by shipping tha. 
berries across tha ocean with sal-* 
pbur dioxide aa a preservative. __ 

Police Arrest Man- __ 
.Before AlarrfTrT Ended 

fy-i 

iam*"Pelcaar and P*-
. trolman Walter Da vies leaped. 

chQd could say as h*T5r*w/ sa fronT^thefr prowF car near the 
cooper piaygronnd and collared 
Jaraea Lyon*. 4«. 1104 State, with 
a missing suitcase early today 
while tha alarm waa being 
broadcast. 

The radio operator was re-
:or\ PJ*tlng It for the second jinae 
rsT f>1ii " '-•• ' - 1 J l i en they spied Lyons. 

Th* grip, valued • « tta. 
aot*4>, »^ M f i m _IfitrTf****i 

BnTfalo. who reported It stolen 
from Union Station. Lye 
booked da r1 

- ! 

I-*1 
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